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IFG-l
August 10, 1950

Re: John Doe

(Mr. Lane)

Glassman

VIVIAN GLASSMAN, called as a witness,

having first been duly sworn by the Foreman,

testified as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q What is your adiress and telephone number?

A 131 East 7th Street, New York 3, New York; Oregon 3-6378.

Q Now) you have appeared. today in response to a

subpoena which was served. upon you, isn't that correct?

A Yes, Idia.

"'" Now, before I ask you any questions, I want to

'Warn you of your const1 tutional rights. In other words,

yoti clon I t have to answer any questions the answers towhlch

in your opinion might tend. to either incriminate or degrade

you. Hi; let me ad.vise you that that cloeen I t mean that you

have a right to refuse to anSlfer que'stions which might

incriminate other people.

I want you to know, also; that when you are before

this particular body you are subject to the penalties of

perjury, and if you knowingly tell any falsehood or lie I
you. could be indicted for perjury. Do you understand tha.t~

I
A Yes, I do. _I

i
~ I believe you have discussed this matter with !

~

Iattorneys before you appeared here toda.y ,is that right? ,:
~

A Yes , sir. !
I

Q And they have advised you of your constitutional I
Ii
I'

'~-~.~~._ ..,""'~~,----~,~~,,~~.- ,~" _~"",.",,~,~lgh_t.s~, __ ~, t_Q,Q_cJ,.,,,~YeJl_',,,t,,,~~Jl,~:Y:,":t. _.~,.,!,".,-"X,~~~_.L...j:;l?:~l.=_ h~_~.~~~.~,, __.. ,,",,~.~~~_ ~~j~..
!
~



Q ' Did you consult with anybody on Thursday, after

Q Now, what attorneys did you consult with respect

to your being advised of your constitutional rights?

A Mr. Leonard Boudin,

A On Saturday.

A Yes.

Q When did you consult with him?

Glassma.n

you had talked with the F. B. I.?

IFG-2

A Mr. Seidman -Q Whom did you consult with?

Mr. Robert Sidman.

Q He is an attorney, is he? A Yes, he 1s.

Q Did you pay h1m a tee? A No, I didn1t.

Q Who sent you to I(r. Eetdman? A Mr.SeiCl.man is

the asslsta,nt to Nr. Boudin, and Mr. Boudin 1s the lawyer

that represents my union.

Q Whatunlon is that? A Social Service Emplojees I

Union.

have much of a cha.nce to talk wi th him, though.

gone to see Mr. Silverman - Matthew Silverman.

No, heA

19.A

A Unaffiliated.

No,

What number?

C.I.O.?

What other lawyers did you consult?

Did they agree to take your case?

A

Q

Q Did they ask for a fee? A No.

I
A Ihad I

!
I dia.nlt I

!
;~

I
~
~

~
!
~
J

~
Q Did they say they wanted nothing to do with thisl

:1

!
l
H

Q Which one of them told you not to talk to the ~

~~,-~-,~~~~~-~_~_~_~~,_~o~~_;

i
~

Q

Q

matter?

didn1t.
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F. B. I.? A None of them.

A No,Q Well, I thought you said Mr. Boudin did?

I didn't saythat~

Q Well, you' had been willing last Thursday - wasn't

it - when you were before the F. B. I. to identify certain

pictures - - you expressed a willingness at that time, do

you recall? A Yes.

Q And then, over night, you talked to Mr. Boudin,'

didn't you? A Yes.

Q And the next day you declined to answer any tUr-

'ther questions to the Agents of the F. B. I.? A Yes.

Q And you did that on the advice of' Mr. Boudin?

explained to me what my constitutional, rights were, and on

the basis of what he had said to me I decided that I did

not wish to speak. further wi th the F. B. I.

Q Do you still feel that you ,do not intend to co-

A No.

,~ On whose advice did you do it? A Mr. Boudin

operate, to the extent of identifying certain pictures?

A I do wish to cooperate, but I feel that I would nO~'ieh

to identify any pictures because of the possibili ty tha.t it

may incriminate me.

Q Then you do know who the man was that came up

to your place and told you to go to Cleveland?

not wish to answer that question.

A I do

Q On the grounds that it will incriminate you?

---------------



IF'G_4 Glassman

that on the grounds that it will incriminate you, or tend

A I do not wish

Do you refuse to answer

A Yes, it may tend to incriminate

A On the grounds that it might tend to incriminatethem.

to incriminate you?

me.

utes of eleven tomorrow.

THE FOREMAN: You are directed to be here at

twenty minutes of eleven tomorrow, and you are

temporarily excused.

Q Do you understand that you are still under sub

poena? AYes , I do.

Q In the meantime, I would suggest to you tha.t you.

to answer that question, on the grounds that it may tend

to incriminate me.

Q You have got to refuse to answer on the grounds

A It might possibly incriminate me.

Q You have to say the grounds; you must express

that it will incriminate you.

me.

Q Do you know the identity of the man who came to

your apartment on July 21, 1950, and gave you two thousand

dollars, and asked you to go to see a Mr. Perl in Cleve-

Q If you were to divulge the identity of that

person? A Yes, it may tend to incriminate me.

MR. LANE: Would you excuse the lady until to

morrow? Direct her to be back here at twenty min-

land -- do you know who that man was?

--,-,--------
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consult an attorney. A Yes, sir.

Glassman

Q Because tomorrow morning I intend to pursue this

line of questioning further, and I don't want you to say

that you were deprived of any rights that you have, to have

counsel in a position in the building where you can consult

with him. Do you understand that? A Yes, sir.

Q The Foreman has excused you until tomorrow

A To your office,ing and directs you to return here.

Mr. Lane?

Q To this floor, outside here, at twenty minutes

of eleven tomorrow. Do you understand that? A Yes; I

do. Shall I leave now?

Q Yes.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)



Attgustll,J..;9150

Re: Julius li,0s·enberg, at al.

(~f:r. Lane)

Q Any eb.11iren' .A Two ohl1~\ren •

Q ABiwereyou la theserv1oe'l A I was wl tlt

V.A.from 1939 to 1944.

Q, mow j dOYQU know JulillS and Eth.el Rosenberg?

A Y.es,.slr.

'A BOll long have 10n knowntbem? A 'lell,. I have



Bernhardt

known Iifre.Rosenberg about four to f<1ve years, and her

bani I nave knOllrl as a patlen.t approxl.mately a year to a

year allele. half \I

\q$ Do JiQU knovl David. Greenglaes't A •

·~Da Jiou know Ruth Gl"leenglass'A 1'10, elI".

QDGyou know V'1vlan. Glassman' A 1'\10 1 sir.

Q Noyr, d.1 dyatl haves. (JonversEttlon witn JUllus

Roaenberglntbe pastf'e\i months, wl tn reterenG6 to the

po.sslbll1.ty at a trlp to Itencol AYes,slr 1 I 0.14.

, \fom14yo'U. tell the Jury, 'to the 'De at of

reoollect1on,tlrst of all when tha.t tookplaoe,

1. ttook placet A 'fhls oonversat1on took. plaoe on. the

telephone at m, home 1 and I be lisve 1t took plaeetwQ or

three mGntbs ago, although I am not poelt1veof tlaat.,

Q Will you relate the incident as beet10Tl ClUii't

A s,sir. I race!vad this t phoneoelll "h1leat home ..

and llr. R:osenbergstartad the oOBversatlon otf som.ewhat

l1lte this: U D()otor I I ~10uld. lilte :for you to dome a

Iwouli lilts you to g1.ve me SOlie informatlonabtJut llenoo

- - that ls .. yme~t injeotions are necessary for one to go

1;(1) l.fenoo. It

An-i. then l1esald j tlDon't get searea fl
- Joklag17 -

Hit is not for me, it lefor a friend ot mine. If And I

proeesa9Gl '10 tell hlmw'hat lnJections would be neoessary:

ani th'etl, a~s an afterthought; IaBia, n Ie tn-ls frlend or

fo:ttrs a veteranf tt and he sald, 11 Yes .. tl and tn-en Is&1dt J

1FG-2



Bernhar4~

H\fel1 ,lntha,t oase he would probabl.y on11 need booster

dOiU'S.u

a.ni. t,hetl I asked him 1t this friend 1nten<ieClto

1·nmtl1te In.teric.lrof l'1ex1(0) and he sald, yes, probably

Isal,Q, n~tlell, 111 that case he would probably nee4

tYl:>n;us Yaocine lns1ioek, and I woula haTleto 1t,

sa,ldhewoulcl let me know.

Q Did.. helaerltltr hiaselt tG lOU as JU1!.us

AYes.

Q An-dthie, 10UfJPi.;/ ,took place abou.tthree

ago- ani thatwouli .makeltaronnd liar ot thl$ 'ISS,,'!',

& That ttn;;luJ.d be only a guessfout I kllOW :1 twas in the

spiring 0 it this,,! ear; that I know.

Q :Did. he explain his statement to theeffeet,

't be aca,red,.l'doctor'

jokln.gl·l, beo2tuse at this t1meI heui b sen treating h1m

:for hay fever, and he 'Vias getting week.ly injections of

hay tever,so that he may have hacl that lnmln<i, that I

ma,ma,vethoulht tb.at it was tor him and he ~~ras term1nat

lmg bLa treatmen t 1 or SQ·met,h,lag l1k,e tha.t.

QDld he anything about gett,i.nga

of vaee1na t1.ont A Nothing that I can recall. He.may

but I do not reeall 1t.

Q Iqo\'1,have you been contacted by any friends of



8ernharctt

his, o,l~lby any persons whom1ght be interested 10 his wel-

fare, hlsarrest'l A Just by his V'11fe, on one oc-

casion.

Q And\t/ill you tell the Jury Just ~fhat happened,

that A Yes" Ibe11eve th8.t was about ten

I not posltlve.,elthel">. She oa11e4me on

and toll me that she havln..g

a week, vl) uli I ~~Slr1'0e her"

" Dlds,be SB::r what causal that! A lfell.t .ahe

m.entlQne~i eometh..1ng abotlt havl.n.gbeen before tae Grami.

Jtt:J7'J.

'fBE POREl(AN: We clan' t bear 10u.

m.E WI~ITIS;S: lam sorry. She me'ntlona4 80m.e

thing abont having been betore the Grand Jury.

Q .J3'aw, ell.dyoa prescrlbeso'me treatment for

with r.espeet tottle same malady some tlmeaso! A Yes.

me ealleclmeone afternoGn, I believe it was, ani he asm~

me if he oon1i com.e over to my house toses me 1 and llehai

some people Qver that nq cUld I told him Iwauli not be

able toglve him a shot thatda1 - ! tnGught he tfascomln,;

a shot -and he sald., II ,:1 t is no t roJ/a ; Iwou,lGl

talk to you about something. It

And he CU:Ul1e ljver and told. me that .behaa. 'been But

tram tnes.mnla, and I lOQt·eel at him, and he sald,

ffifell, Iltave been (}'Ote stlonedl:Jy theF•.:8. I. tt I aalel,

ffWhat?"· he said.) ttYes. 14:y orother..... ln-law, Greenglass j



Bernhardt

lias implies.tea me in this n

Q D,lcl be 88:1 • .bat1t was? A No. Well, I had

real about Greenglass".and I raised my eyebrows and shook.

IIf head,! SUiilPOS6 , and I presoribed for him a se4ativs

he ha.dat hGme for his children, ami! advised him

tha Ssul18sed.atlve.

iBid. he dlsctt.sa "theoa.se 01'" Greangls.ss at all!

QHe41d.n't sar a wo'rd' ABo, hei14 not.

Q Naw J' had you. had tnt fa discusslaaa-aout Kea.cs

and va,eclr1ea betGre or atter that part.1eular incident!

AI woul.a SEt,. 1.t \f/su.la have been quitea \"h11e betore!t .

. I'f'be!iexleaa COJlvsraatlan \~ouli have been quite a while

betore th1s other conversation ..

Q Anti as you place it, it was probably before

~"Tee,nglassl arrast. waan I tit? A I should. 1ma.gln.e so.

Q We11 J tell the best or your recollection is tbat

.8, t~lct' A That 1 s r1.ght.

Q An<l.wnen you tB~lked Vii ttL l~!rs. Rosenberg, d1d

she say anything about the causeeof this diarrhoea?

A 10 ;.Jtt,et tne.t she had 'been at thiS Grand Jury, and that'

all.

Q Did she say what for? A No.

Q r~GW,'1ou have "been the family p1'1y 81 c1an 0 r tie

Resenbergs, I take it,f'or a couple otyears'i A liTell , I

have been thepnysielE1tn of the clli14ren for a number ot



Bernhardt

,.ears # a:nd the phls1c1an of Kr., Ro senberg tor about a. year

or a 1'ea:r and a half.

QNowJ doyoukncrJw anything about the aat1v1t1es

oitha RQseaberg.sw1th respeot to the Oommunist Party!

A I no't.

Q And you knOl'l1 anythlngaoout the Rosenbergs

in eomnectien wi tn espionage" A No ,elr,I do not .•

Q Is there anythlag else you oan. tell tlS about

JtosenlDsrgs, 1,(.) Qtor, of anynature' A The only th1ag I

sa:y 1s that I l\iSS ver;rsurpr1sed aJ;1d shockei.

D. LA!iE:Kr.Foreman, do YGU or tae otaS!?

J,urors bava any questlons of the dGctGr' It not,

ll$ will excu:se him.

A JtIROR: Mar I ask you 1 were you also mrs.

Rose.nbergl Sph1s1c1an?

'fFfE WImiE!!: I examiaeti her on ane otloas1oll"

when she aame to my offl ce for a routine p1'118.10&1.

A ,JUROR: And you originally said that :vounad

known ber tor about four years. Does that:tour

'!fear per1o<!<!ate trom that t1met

'l'HElIlfIZSS: The. t • e right. I 'ball eve I exam

ined nerw1th1,l1 the pa.at yea.r.

A JUROR: Sa that in effect you have been Mrs.

Rose.nberg's pbys1e1a.n on ana off for tour years'

THE WITN'ESS: NOt sir.. I treated her only one e

I 'believe, but I ha.ve treated her ohildren tor the



Bernhardt

paat four "!Ieara ..

.& JUROR: D1d Rosenberg ever s.u.ggest, by 1nter-

eIlee air 0 therwlse ,that :r 0'1.1 mlgbt 1se·ue a

without the injection having actu.a~lybeen given'l

TIE 'il!NESS :N:~t I can recall, but ilhe

lleoertal.nl1 didn't get it ..



recalled as a

Glassman

GLASSMAN,

wi tne ss, having again be en duly sworn by the

Foreman, testified as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Now, Miss Glassman, you have been sworn by the

Foreman of the Grand Jury, and once again, to make certain

that there is no misunderstanding, lam. going to take this

occasion to warn you of your constitutional rights.

First of all, I am going to explain them to you;

Under ou.r Constitution, you donlt have to answer any ques-

-tions the answers to which in your op1nion might tend to

either incriminate or degrade you. However, this right

applies only to you, and if the answers which you might

be able to give tend to incriminate somebody else, or

degrade somebody else - and not you - you ca.nnot exercis e

that privilege.

In other words, tha.t privilege 1s yours, and yours

alone. You canlt hide somebody else, because you m1ght f

like them, or because of any other thoughts that you might

have, if the answers do not tend to incriminate you.

Now, I want you also to know that tnis is a Grand

Jury, and that you are subject to the penalties of perjury

if you knowingly· tell any falsehood or lie, and you could,

if you did tell a lie, be indicted for perjury.

I also want you to know that any answers you give

here to this body, you give voluntarily, without any promis s

V I V I A N

August 11, 1950

Re: John Doe

(Mr. Lane)

lFG_l
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A Yes J I have.

Q And I believe on each occasion those lawyers,

of any sort whatsoever. Now, do you understand your

A Ye s, I do.

Q Now, you have talked to several 'lawyers, haven'

you?

if they didn't tell you anything else, they advised you

they did.

Q And this morning a Mr. Seidman came to the

bUilding wi th you? A Yes.

as to your constitutional rights - didn1t they? A Yes,

Q What is his full name? A Robert Seidman.

Q Now, you correct me if I am wrong, but Mr.

Seidman in my office this morning told me that he did not

represent you - is that correct? A That's correct.

Q Have I explained it to you? I want to be sure

tunlty, and I want to be as fair as I can with you, and

if there 1s any question 1n your mind that what I have

explained to you now nmnot been fair, you let me know,

A (No answer.)

A Yes, I will.

Q Have I been fair so far?

Q But in any event he is 1n the bUl1dln& and I

told. him to remain withlncal11ng distance of you, where

he could be rea,ched in the event you decided you want to

converse with him on any topic. Do you understand?

A Yes, I do.

~ In other words, I want to give you every oppor-

will you?



lawyers did you talk with - those lav~ers who advised you

~ Did you ask him to represent you? A Yes, I

A Mr.

""1,~}()~:
'-~J!~,-:

Glassman

A Mr. Leonard Boudin.

A Yes, he did.

A Yes.

A Yes, L-1-n-d-e-r.

tq!. Leonard Bouclin?

A Mr. Matthew Silverman.

Q But he did explain to you yoar constUutional

A Yes" he did.

Q And whom else did you talk with - what other

Q And he declined?

Q ~fuat other lawyers did you consult?

Q Linder?

Q Matthew Silverman? A Yes; sir.

Q What firm is he with? A I donlt recall the

rights?

that you understand. A I understand what you have said.

Q Now, in addi tion to Mr. Seidman, wha t other'

did.

A No, sir.

Q, But he dia. decline to take your case, 1s tha.t

right? A Yes, sir.

Leo Linder.

of your constitutional rights?

lawyers?

other people wi th him, or if he 1s wi th any other people.

A JUROR: We don't hear.

THE WITNESS: I don't recall if he 1s practi

by himself or if he is part of a firm; I donlt

recall that.

Q Ani did he advise you of your consti tutional

rights?

IFG-3
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Q And when did you consult with Mr. Linder?

A I believe it was on Wednesday.

Q Wednesday of this week? A I had ·phoned him

We canlt hear you.

to answer that question on the grounQs thatthe answer m~J

tend to incriminate me.

THE FOREMAN: Will you say that louder, please?

A I do not wishQ Do you know Ethel Rosenberg?

THE WITNESS: Do you want that repeated?

THE FOREMAN: I think. we knO~\T what you said

then, but the next time please talk louder.

THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

Q Can you tell the jury why you think it might

want to answer that question on the grounds that the

might tend to incriminate me.

Q In other words, yon refuse to answer the ques

tion on the grounds that it may tend to incriminate you?

A Yes, sir.



IFG_I
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Glassman

incriminate you, the fact that you know Julius Rosenberg

and Ethel Rosenberg?

that que stl on.

A I don't think I want to answer

Q On what ground~ A On the grounds that in

discussing why the other questions might incriminate me,

the answer to this question might likewise incriminate me

now.

Q Do you know David Greenglass? A I don t t vvi sh

to answer that question on the groums that the answer

may incrlmina te me.

Q Do you know Ruth Greenglass? A I don't wish

to answer that quest1.on on the grounds that the answer

may tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you understand what you are doing now?

AYe s , I W, sir.

Q Do you know Joel Barr? A I don I t wi sh to

answer that question on the grounds that it may tend to

incriminate me.

~ Are you going to refuse to anSl'V'sr every quest

I a.sk you today, on the grounds that it may tend to 1n-

criminate you? A No, sir. I will answer any questions

that I feel the answers to which may not tend to incrimi

nate me. I believe I have the right not to answer any

questions which I feel may possibly incriminate me.

m answer that question on the grounds that the answer may

Q Do you know Alfred Sarant? A I doni t wish
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tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you know William Perl?

Glassman

A I don1twish to

answer that question on the grounds that the answer might

tend to incriminate me.

Q Q Did you give a statement to the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, in connection with William Perl?

A I don't wish to answer.: that question on the grounds 111

the answer may tend to incriminate me.

Q Havenlt you given a statement to the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, in connection with William Perl?

A I don I t wish to anst'ITer that question on the ground.s

that that may tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you talk with any agents of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, in connection with William Perl?

A I don't wish to answer that question on the grounds

that it might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you talk to me in connection with William

Perl? A I donlt wish to answer that question on the

grounds that it may tend to incriminate me.

THE FOREMAl.'J: I don't \1Tant to ask you again,

madam, but please answer this loudly. We are very

interested in hearing what you have to say, loudly

80 that we can all hear you.

THE WITNESS: I will try.

Q Are the anSi.~ers which you are giving today the

result of your conversation with your lawyer, Mr. Seidman?



A At

A I have decided

A Yes, sir, I did.

A Yesterday.

A He advised me that if any question

A No, sir, he didn't advise me to refuse to

Q When?

Q- And what did he tell you? A He advised me" ,

A No, sir.

Q Did you talk with him between the time you ap-

tutlonal rights.

Q What did he say, in advising you of youl~cons

peared here yesterday and today?

right.

tutional rights?

that if in my opinion any of the questions that are put

tions?

espionage cases - is that correct?

Q So you made up your mind that you are not go

to answer any questions with reference to people whose

names you have seen in the newspapers, in connection with

Q Where and when did you talk with him?

his office.

of my constitutional rights.

Q Did he advise you to refus e to answer all ques-

answer any questions. He merely advised me of my consti-

to me may tend to incriminate me, that I will exercise the

privilege of not answedng them.

Q And in your opinion, do you believe that the

is asked of me', and if I feel that the answer to that

question might tend to incriminate me, that I have the

privilege of sa.ying so, and that 1 t 1s a cansti tutional

IFG-7 Glassman
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very fact of knowing these people, and having met them,

will tend to incriminate you?

(CONTINUED BY 13)
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A I think ,ha~ 1t mlgh, possibly tend GO incriminate me.

Q Didn't you tell Agents of the Federal Bureau of

Investiga,ion 'hali you wen, &0 Cleveland on JUly 22, 19501 j

A
J

I do no; wish to answer tha~ qaest10n on the grounns th~J
1

,1 '

1

lt might tend '0 inoriminate me.

JUROR: Louder, please.

THE WITNESS: I S81j, I do not w1sh to answer that

qaesliion on the ~roundsthat the answer migh.t 'Gend 'GO

inoriminate me.

Q Didn't you tell bhe Federal Bureau of Investlga'Gion]
1

AI"ents tllat your slelier Eleanore was a friend of William 1
Pearl'S? A I do 1.10_ wish to answer that question on the

groWlds that the answer IDlghi 'Gena to incriminate me. :1

~Q Didn't you tell the Federal Bureau of lnves,igatlof
ij .

1 n a statemen'G thaT; a man came to your apar;men; in the 'j

i
I

month of JUly and asked JOU to f;o to Cleveland to talk 'GO a n
J

Mr - Pearl? A 1 do no~ wish to answer tha~ que.tion on tde

~roun.js that ;he answer may ienn ;0 inoriminate me.

Q Dldn I t you tell he Federal Bureau of lnves liigat1on,'

th~ is, Agents of the Federal Bureaa of Investigat1on,

that on the oocaSion when this man viSi.ted your apartment,

July 21, 1950, that he gave you two thousano jallars to

gi va to Pearl? A I do not wish to answer tiha t question

on the grounds that it may tend to incriminate me.

Q Didn't you tell Agents of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation t"hal; when this man came "1;0 your apartment on
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July 21, 1950, that be gave you a message to William Pearl l

that you were ;0 convey to Pearl in Cleveland? A I do

not wish to answer th~t ques'ion on the grounis that it

may tend to incriminate me.

Q Didn l t you tell the Agents of the Federal Bureau

of Investigation Ula tI this man the. t came to your apartment;

on July 21, 1950, tolo you to tell Pearl that he was to

go to Mexico immediately? A I do not wish to answer

question on the groun5s that the answer may tend Go

incriminate me.

Q Didn1t you tell Agents of the Fedaral Bureau of

Investigsuion that when you reached Cleveland you wrote

the instructions out ona piece of paper anj gave them

to Pearl? A 1 do not wish to answer that question on

the grounds that; the answer may tend to incriminate me.

Q Didn't you tell Agents of the Federal Bureau of

InvestigsGion after you had talked to Pearl in Cleveland

in JQly of 1950 that he :.ieclined to take the two thousan

dollars which had been given to you by this man? A I·do

noli wish to answer that; question on the groun:ie that thel

answer ~ay tend to· incriminate me.

Q Dijn't you tell Agents of the Federal Bureau of

Investiga~ion that after Mr. Pearl had ~eclined to aocep~

the two thousa.nd 50 lIars from you thai; you returned tio

New York wi th the money? A I do not wish to answer that;:

question on the grounds that; the answer may tend to

i ncr1mi na te me.
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Q Didn't you tell A~ents of the Federal Bureau of

Invest1gaLion thsb after you had returned to New York on

or about July 27, 1950 , a man came to you, the emB man

who had given you ;he two thousantl dollars, and you gave

it back to him in your apartment? A I don't wish to

answer that question on the ground that the answer may

tend to incriminate me.

Q Did Julins Rosenberg ever visit your apartment?

.A I do no; wi sh to answer that; quell\:tion cn the grounds

thsu the answer may tend to incriminate me.

Q, Ilian't you tell the FedeT81 Bureau of Investie;auh
~that; you. were a friend cd Julius Rosenberg's1 A I d:J not;
II
!

wlsh to answer tha; question on thegroUnJ8 that the answer
~

may tend to incriminate me. ~

Q Didn't you 4} 11 th.e Agents of the Federal Bureau

of lnves tigation the t you were a ffienti of Ethel Ros'en

ber~'s 1 A I do no Ti wleh to answer tha.t; quae ti on on the

ground that the answer may tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you tell the Federal Bureau of Investigation

that you had visi ted theapaxtment or! Ethel and Julius

Rosen terg many times? A I :10 nOli wish to answer that

question on the grounds that the answer may tend to

inc rimina te me.

Q Did you witness the peace riots up at 14th Street]

in the la s t two we'ele1 A Yes, I jio.

Q Did you take part in them? A I witnessed it.
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Q Answer the question, please. Di~ you take part in

them? . A No.

Q How did you happen to be there that jay? A I

r ead abo u Ii i ~ •

Q You reaj about wha 'G1 A I read about it.

Q You read about; it before it started? A Maybe I

di:in't untl erstand the question before.

Q (Quee t ion read as follows: II Howa1 d you happen

to be there tha~ day?") A I am sorry. You referred

before to a peace riot?

Q Yes, a peace riot up at l~th Street. A I wasn l

at a riot.

Q, How did you happen to be there? A I went there.

Q How did you know about 1 t1 A The quest ion about r;

the peace rally had been in all the papers and bad also

been broadcast over the radlo.

Q Didn't you tell the Federal Bureau of lnvestigatlo.

tha ti you sent Alfred 8arant money orders in the sum of

$45 in payment of rent for an apartment at 65 Morton St.,

~ew York vitY? A Ido not wlsh to answer tha~ qUestion

on the grounds that the answer may tend tiO incriminate me.
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Q Did you ever type any le;ters for Alfred Saran;?

A I don't wish to answer tha~ question on the grounds

that it might tend to incriminae me.

Q What was your reason for visiting the pe600

rally? A I wanted to see what it was like.

Q Is that the truth?

JUROR: I di d no G hear that •

THE WITNESS: I ssij, I wanted to see what

iii was like.

Q Is that the truth? A Ye$, sir.

Q Did you go with anybody that jay?

:recall.

Q You do not recall? I took place aboue two or

three 8CO, didn't it, and you janet recall? A I do not

recall, I am sorry.

Q Do you know any members of the Communist Party?

A I donlt wish to answer that question on the grounds

tha; it might tend to inoriminate me.

Q Were you ever a member of the Communist Party?

.A I donot wish to answer that question --

Q Were you ever a member of the Young Communist

League? A I do not wish to answer that question on the

grounds that it may tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you subsoribe to the Daily Worker? A I ~o not

wish to answer th~tquesticn.

Q Keep your voice up, please. A I do not wish to
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answer tha&i questtion on the grounds tha 1; it might tend

to incriminate me·

Q Were you ever affiliated in any way with the

Oommunist Party or the Communist movement? A I dO no;

wish to answer tbau question on the grounjs that it might

tend to incrimina~e me.

Q Have you ever attended Communist meetings? A I

don't wish to answer that questlon on the grounjs ~hat

the answer might tend to incriminate me.

Q Eave you ever contrituted any money or your

services to the Communist party or the Oommunist cause?

A I do not wish to answer thalJ question on the grounds

that it might tend to incriminate me.

Q Are you interested in seeing Russia get the

secret of the atom bomb? A No, sir.

Q What is the answer? A No, sir.

JUROR: I didn't hear you.

THE WITNESS: . No, sir.

Q, Are you ..interested in seeing tha ti Russia obtains

secrets on various weapons of the Uni ted States? A No, si~.

Q Then why don't you want to answer these question~

in here? A I don't wish to answer any questions the

answers to whioh I believe might tend to incriminate me.

Q And you still mainta1n ths' you never attended

CommuniS; meetings? A I don I t wish to answer that question

on the grounds that it might tend to incriminate me.
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a te me.

A I jo not wish to d6

A Would you please repeat that?

A lio, sir.You :lid not?

You did not refuse. Are you willing to identify

Q

Q

Bureau of Investiga'Gion?

I didn't hear it.

Q (Qre s tion read as above.)

piotures :which may oe shown to you by A~ents of the F'eder~l

Q Did you ever at,end a rally at Ma~ison Square

Garden? A Yes, I jid.

Q A Communist meeting at the Madison Square Gar~en,

a Oommunist rally? A I don't recall.

Q Did you refuse to identify various pictures which

were shown to you by the Agents of the Federal Bureau of

lnveSigation? A No, 81r.

that on the ground that it might tend to incriminate me. j

Q Will you explain way you. think the mere process

of identifying pictures might tend liO incriminate you?

A I believe th~if I answer that question then that answe~

might tend to incriminate me.

Q In brief, you have practically declined to answer

any quesdons thSL might be asked you except where you wer

born, when you were born, where you went to school~ tha~s

about all, isn't it? A NO,slr. I am reaiiy to answer any

questions the answers to which I believe will not incrimln-

Q But you are not willing to answer any questions

with referenoe to your oonneotions with people of Oommunist

LB-7



A I said, various members of my union,

c1 tizen? A Yes ,s1r, I do. I am prepared to cooperate.

Q You have the interests of the United Sta;es at

heart? A Ye s 7 sir, I ~o.

Q And is what you have Said here an indication of

Glassman

tenrlenoies, is that correo;? A No,slr. I do not wish

to answer any ~uestions which I feel might tend to

Q What was the talk aboat? A Various members were

talking about a rally, the fae t that the permi t had not

been ~ranted for the rally.

JUROR: We can't hear.

Q Talk loud enougtl.. You can talk loud enongh. You;

shouted loan enough in here before. Your voice was louder

inorimina te me.

Q Do I underatand that you only obtalned knowledge

of the pea ce rally from the raoio or papers? A No, sir.

I had heard ~lk about it.

Q Who told you abou~ it? A In the uniOn there was

talk abo u; it.

Q What union? A The union I belong to, a social

service workers union.

. I
:11

whi cb is the Social Service Workers Unlon, had 'talked abo~ti

the rally.

Q Do you consIder yourself to be a good American

citizen? A Yes, I do.

Q Do you conslder yourself a very cooperative American

yesterday.

------- ---------
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t haJi in teres tr A I believe, sir, I am, as I said

before, interested -- I have the interests of the United

~tates Government at heart. It is my government. At the

same time I feel that I have the privilege,of exercising

the right of refusing to answer any questi,ons that Wight

tend to incriminate me.

Q Even though the material which is being discussed

here might ha ve a very damaling effect upon your govern

ment, you still would decline to answer questionsr A I

feel, sir, tha;" I would be obliged to answer questions

which might tend to incriminate me.

Q In other war ds, you think more of yourself than

you do of the United States Governmemt? A No,sir. I

WOUldn't say tha~1 sir. But I do want to protect myself

and to exeroise the rights tha~ I have not to ~ncriminate

myself.

(Oont. by IFG)




